The safest place for your coins.
Trezor Model T is an advanced hardware wallet that secures
your cryptocurrency keys and other secrets in an isolated
offline environment. Sleek and stylish, this palm-sized device
is feature-packed to help manage your digital identity as well
as your finances. Store credentials and cryptographic keys
securely with Trezor’s zero-trust design.
Created by SatoshiLabs, the Model T is the newest hardware
wallet in the Trezor product line. It brings greater security,
privacy, and ease-of-use, thanks to its convenient touchscreen
and straightforward user interface.
An onboard internal CPU keeps sensitive operations
completely contained, including key generation, key derivation,
transaction signing, and more, making sure no data can be
leaked or extracted. The addition of a full-color touchscreen
also allows you to enter confidential information directly on the
device, bypassing the risk of using a networked computer.

Features

Model T

PIN & Passphrase

Easy backup

Multicurrency

Password manager

For more detailed information, please visit www.trezor.io
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Designed and bulit in EU

64 mm x 39 mm x 10 mm
2.52 in x 1.54 in x 0.39 in
Weight
16 g 0.56 oz
Display
Full color LCD touchscreen
240 x 240 px
Connectivity
USB-C
Processor
168 MHz Cortex-M4
Safety & certifications
CE and RoHS certifications
Airplane and X-ray safe

Features - detailed description

Technical info

Size

Coins
BTC, ETH, ADA, XRP, LTC, XLM,
DOGE, DASH, XMR, and a thousand
others. See a full list at trezor.io/coins.
Security protections
On device PIN entry
On device passphrase entry
On device recovery
Authentication token
SSH
U2F
FIDO2 Webauthn*
Encryption
GPG
Extensions
microSD card
Compatible with
Windows 8 and later, macOS 10.13
and later, Linux LTS
versions, Android 4 and later

Resources
Photos, packaging, and more - github.com/satoshilabs/presskit
Endorsements - trezor.io/endorsements
All supported coins and tokens – trezor.io/coins

